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It is probablv rememliered that
some years ago ?in IsT 'i? Congress
passed a law providing for tlie erect-

liou of dm able headstones over the
graves of soldiers of the regular and

volunteer forces of the United States

whose remains are interred in the

National Military IVmeterics. This
Uw has been carried on*, and tin*
graves of the Nation's dead in these
cemeteries are now permanently
marked. At the instance of the
War IJeparluient. Congress has re-
eentlv auUi'Wtzed the erection of
similar he idstones over the graves
t f the Union soldiers who are buried
in private and village cemeteries.
This willbe done as soon as the
necessarv arrangements can l>e
made. In the ine>.ntUne the Quar-
termaster General. t "Washington,
willat once proceed to collect the
necessary information as to where
these headstones are rt quired.

Xlpersons having any knowledge
ot tucb' iial pttecs of soldiers in
private cemeteries whose graves are
net marked, are requested to com-
municate the f;!et to ihe Quarter-
master General, and give, regiment,
company, and date of death of de-
ceased, if known. Similar infor-
mation is desired from parties in
charge of such cemeteries.

U" coursa it is not intended to
furnish headstones for graves over
which monuments r.ave already
leen erected by relatives or friuuls
.?f tlie deceased.

TRAUKDY IN BACPHIN COYMY

Last Thursday, Amos Gayinan,
?god 36, having a wife and three
children, and keeper >fa hotel in the
village ofDauphin. shot and killed
a young woman. Iladassah or D>s-
mc Douglass, aged 19, who had for-
merly lived as a domestic in his ho-
tel, with whom he had fallen in love
and had become intimate, bat it is
not known that it was criminally Sti
She had left hi-* hotel and he was de-
sirous of getting her back, lie had
boon drinking hard fur several davs
.?nevious, and on the day named he
met Uer ia the street walking with
Miss Florence Biekel.

Gay ma a kept on a short distance,
w !n he turned and retraced bis,

*.fps, catching no with the girls,
?nd sake-1 of "Dessie"' Douglass
wbt tbev he might acconi\auy her '
iifne.l a|ie replied ? ? You arc vo ir j
"W;i uia>U*r." Gayman then walk-:

1 alongside of her, remarking : "1
isi >een met your beau." Miss :

Jiougfciss replied: 4*T saw him too.*' !
< vermin answered : "Iflis sees nm !
riih vou, h- *llknock the head off
me!" Jast then.being seized with !
a til of |MS*ton or jdalousy, he siepp-,
i J in front f "D ssie," 1 l.ioki ;g her
fall in the face, and drawing a live
? hainhered revolver from his pocket ?
Hred at the helpless giil, the ball J
striking her left breast. lie fired
. second hol l which missed 1 an 1
whit ; the poor victimstaggered (lay-
man deli'oeratelv walked up to her. i
pulling the muzzle of the pistol to j
her nght breast and tired?the slug'
parsing through her heart killing the
unfortunate creature almost instant - !
... When the first shot was fired J
Miss Biekvl felt her friend's arm '
lnosiug its hold upon liers. and tlie
expression %, Oh" escaped her lij>s. \
layman, like a mad or insane man. i

i.iieu placed the revolver against his j
own breast and fire.l, the ball pass- j

\u25a0 ?,g this nigh uis heart, producing al-
n.- sl instant death.

As quick as Miss Biekel could j
collect her senses, she ran to Dr.;
Vmberger's Olfice and gave the |
alarm. The doctor and Mr. W. 1\
Oiiruor, a cigar manufacturer resid-
ing near by, were soon on the scene. '
They found Dessie hi agonies of j
death, lying in the middle ot the j
sidewalk, and Gay man also ii:s°nsi- '
bh? and dvingat her feet. The town
was son:: aroused, and Gayinan was j
conveyed to his hotel mid Miss 1
Douglass to her mother's residence, j
The revolver was lying in th l? mid- j
dio of the pavement, and was identi-

?ed as having belonged to Gayinan. jlie wifeand children of Gayruau i
and the widowed mother of Miss I
Douglass, as might be supposed !
were almost frantic with grief ; i
and the (Vhole poouUtimi of I).iu- ;
piiin expressed heartfelt sorrow at
the awful death of a beautiful and ?
inoffensive girl and the rash act !
compitted by the erring and half-j
crazed hotel keeper.

THE CONTEST.

Tlie Curtiu Yocum contest
brought quite a number of people to
town, last week. The testimony
was taken in the ofliee of J. 11.
Retfsuder, Esq. Judge Frank, from
Itebersburg. sat as Commissioner,
James A. McCT.tin, of Milesiuirg, as
Amanuensis, and J. Reese VauOi-
iner as Clerk.

W. C. Heinle, l.sq., of Belle-
fonte 4 appeared as council for Ex-
Gov. Curtin, and S. 11. Orwig, of
MifHinburg, and Clement Dale, of
Bellefonte, for Yocum.

The cross-examinations and ob-
jections made by Yocum's counsel
were tedious ?sometimes ridiculous.
In some instances they kept men cn
the stand for three hours, who had
as clear and legal a I iglit to vote as
anv others in the county.

This was done simply to delay the
examination of other witnesses, and
put an expensive delay upon Ex-
Gov. Curtin. But the determina-
tion of the other side to have every
witness properly examined , soon
produced its good effect, and made
Curtin's friends masters of the field.

?Sixty-two witnesses were exnmiu-
M. They were from Gregg, Haines,
Miles, and Penn townships. .Not
one witness left unexamined and
not a vote was lost for Ex-Gov.
Curtin. Everybody on our side was
found as straight as a line. Every
witness on the stand who voted for
Curtin proved himself a legally quali-
fied elector. In the Democratic
stronghold of Centre county fraud
lias no place It is neither naturalnor congenial to the honest yeoman-
ry of Penns and Brush Values.

Gen. Hancock's friends are bring-
ing him to the front as a candidate
for President. He would make a
popular candidate and a first class
President. But wouldn't the Pads
question his 7oy<?b/,

WESTWARD. 110! ?Last Tuesday
another instalment ot emigrants,
eleven in number, lett Bellefonte for
Kansas. We are acquainted with
but few of them?'Squire Peters, "of
Hoalsburg, and G. W. Keen and
John Stover, of Millleiin. May
their fondest hopes be realized.

For several days last week we had
what in common parlance is known
as very mff weather Cold, stormy,
snowy?why it was absolutely bad
enough for mid winter, and yet we
feel sort'er gratiTul to Mr. Old Prol)
{b'lieve that's the old buffers name
what makes the weather), for post-
poning his deceptive pranks until
wo had returned tro.n our wedding
trip. That ir is nice of the old chap.

The papers sav that Gen. Giant is
to come home next August. Well,
what if lie does, he can come or
stay, just as he pleases. Guess the
sun willrise and set all the same
whether he cnnies or i.ot. Hut all
attempts of the Radical .press to
write iiim up into a great man must
prove futile. All the receptions,
boxquots, toasting and toasting they
can shower on hitu will not uianu-
ta dure greatness out of such ordin-
ary wood as Mr. Grunt is made of.
No matter how much the rings inav
desire him for "next President,''
the peoplo have learned to rate him
at his true worth. Giantism is
played out.

WANTED.? Dollars. Half Dollar*
(Quarter Dollar*, Dions, Half

Danes and Vents.

The following American coin will
he received at the JOURNAL OFFICE
or HOOK STORK, on subscription, or
in payment of goods, or, if insisted
upon?in exchange for other money,
such as gold, silver, greenbacks, na-
tional currency, subsidiary coin or
copper:

DOLL \its* of th? veats 17(4, 1805,
1536, 1536, In'lJ, IS4J, 1.-44, D4<h
1819. 1850, 1801, 1852, 1863, 1954,
1855, 1856, 1557, 1858, lSj9, ISOO,
1 SGI, ISO 2, 186!, 1865, 1806, 1%7,
1369.

HALF DOLLARS. of 17%, 1797,
ISO4, 1815, l>ol, 1852.

QITAKTKit DOLI.AUS. of 17%.
1797, ISO4, 161 >, 1823, 1827, 1828,
1541.1549, 1806, 1860.

DIMES, of 1793, 1797. 1795, 1800.
1807. 1809. 1810. 1811, 1813, 1814,
1522, 1824. 1840.
H ALF DIMES, of 1794. 1793, 1796,
1797, 1800. 1801. 1302, 1803, 1805,
1844,1846.

CENTS, from 1793 to 1620, inclu-
sive.

?TIIK COM."

It is not often that wo praise our
Milllieiuibovs, but when wo have
veas-ms to do so it is all the more
gratifying to us. W' hereby thank
"the boys'' heartily for their very
nice behavior on a recent occasion
in which we were personally much
concerned. In other words we
would express to k *the boys" our
warmest obligation for having spar-
ed us the annoyance of a cntotftump-
iYtn serenade. We had hail intima-
tions that "the boys" would cut up
high?that they would s-t the town
on end, and-*'f-fortft ; a id now that
the a tfa iris over ami they did be-
have so nicely, we can not withhold
our thanks and unstinted praise.
Wo have strong hope even for the
Millhcim Bovs. They made a big
stride in eivili/.itiouand good man-
ners, the other Wednesday evening.

One word more. Let the absurd
fashion of serenading newly married
couples in tkin way cease at once and
forever. We have seen occasions of
this kind that just seemed as if all
the ugly* spirits of Paiideoiouitun
had broke loose to annoy and ag-
gravate a feu particular persons.
Toe re is neither good sense, decen-
cy or wit in such a procedure. The
fun is of the rudest and silliest
kind.

We cannot dismiss this matter
without a word of encouragement
to 4,the bo} s.*' For your own good
do make up yoar mind to quit all
such nonsense as that alluded to.
Income regular attendants of Sun-
day sclmol, of the preaching of the
Gospel, Bible Class, and similar re-
ligious exercises. Try to add to
your stock of useful knowledge dai-
ly. Cultivate good common sense
and good manners, and let there be
less booiishness and rudeness. But
we have said about enough for once.
Hope it may prove "a word in sea-
son."

SPRINGS- MILLS ITSMS.

goods 1 ' arrive at Grenoble's
every day.

Humor has it that Mr. Duncan
of this place, and a Mr. Doug.il, of
Milton, will go into the mercantile
business here soon.

.1. W. Kvumrine is proud and
sassy as can be. Irisa boy.

Last week three yon Qg inen from
Sugar Valley, whilo at the Depot
at train time got on the train and
concluded to jump off while the
train moved out. Tiiey did so?but
the results were so sad to them that
they will probably never try such a
foolish trick again. They aie so
used up that their own mothers
would hardly recognize them.

On Sunday the 30th ult., a Mr.
Jobson borrowed a horse and sulky
from Mr. George Gentzel, to go to
Millheim, and when returning home
at this place the hor. se ran away
smashing the rig and hurting him-
self so much .hat he died from the
effects. Mr. Jobson escaped un-
hurt as he was not ou the sulky
when the horse started.

Yoney.

REBERSBURG FRAGMENTS.

Our farmers have commenced
plowing.

(J. L. Gramley has purchased T.
R. Zeigler's property for SI2OO.

Jriuce Apiil Ist many a one has
boon praving: "forgive us our short-
comings."

Of course our Dentist is the cham-
pion checker player, although some
of our merchants, as well as the
'Squire are putting forth strenuous
efforts to snatch the belt from hirn.

Stealing Sammy Faust's buggy-
whip and putting it upon another
man's wagon for the purpose of im-
plicating the innocent, is the most
novel way to reach the height of im-
pudence and meanness.

It is certainly not mortifying to
the many friends of your Associate
to hear of the success which attend-
ed him in his protracted Wolf hunt.
No doubt experience taught bira
that "perseverance ovi rcometh all
things." It is another evidence,
too, that Editors do riot wholly dis-
card the bible. (See Genesis, 2 ; 18.)
Well, give us your Ben.

* ANO.\,

Canal navigation has opened.

j < hew Jackson's Host Sweet Navy
Tohacca. 47-IV

! Rev. John 11. Grier, of Jersey
shore, is UJ years >IJ.

_ -. ? ?-

Have von made garden, cleaned
house, "or both neither?" And if

; not ichi/ not ?

i .1// (hi I'ubhi'ttltons ft (he .Inni'e wn

I Snnthof School I'nion arefor sale at
j tin Journal Dook Store, of ratnhtyue

J price*. If.
-\u25a0 < ? ? ? *

Tho Millheim 1. .V L. Associa-
tion willmeet in regular uioutlilv

! meeting on Monday evening, (ret
I he .spon dooUrs ready.

KK.VO TIIH-A first rate tjot-
ling buggy, cut ielv new, is for sale

? cheap?at less th in cost. Inquire
of 11. K. Lus.\ Millheiui, Pa.

The next annual session of the
! Methodist Central Penna. Confer-
ence will he held at Altooaa, in the
spring of lsso.

The Sirsmw Scnont, MONITOR,
: a valuable aid for Superintendents,
j Oiheers and Teachers. Price n cts.
For sale at the JOURNAL HOOK
STORE. tf.

\u25ba

The township auditors meet next
Monday to "audit and adjust" the
accounts of tho several township
otlieers. except of the school hoard,
which willhe settled in June.

I r ?
-???--

Twelve persons were added to the
membership of the Lock Haven tier*

' man Lutheran Church, last Sunday,
, l>v the solemn rite of confirmation.

Rev. A. Lintz is the Pastor.

There is au error in the obituary
notice of John Frank, late of Aa-
rousburg, in last week's JOURNAL.
llis age is 84, instead of 74, as er-

i roneously stated.

Wo see bv I lie Clinton J)> tuocrat
that Mrs. Philip Swan jer, of lJoon-
villo. died on Tuesday the 28th ulti-
mo, age not given. Mis. Swanger
was well known hero and in other
parts of l'oiins Valley.

Mr. Christian K. Ross, lather of
: the lost boy Charlie, was in Mnvder
j county last week to see a IK>V whom
people thought was the missing son,
but the poor fatuei again had to go
home disappointed.

Rev. IV. 11. Diven, of Saloua,
: has recently received a donation
from Ins Paul's congregation,
four miles west of .Saloua. Tnis is

: the second donation Mr. Diven gets
i within the last three or tdiirmouths.
! Well, he deserves it.

The first of April is now over and
' not a man lost as we know of. Guess
j people have paid their big payments,

! and should now give some attention
I to their little debts?printer's bills

we mean. We are at all times re idv
, to till out receipts lor subscription
I and job work. Don't you foruc' it.

4 ' A TKSASUUY IK litPL E READ-
INGS. by R v. S. (. Shannon, Mil-
vov. Pa., with an Introduction by
Rev. 11. Zeiglcr, I>. D., Superin-
tendent of the Missionary Institute,
Selinsgrove. IVnna."

This popular Biule Manual is for
sale at the JOL'KNAL BOOK Sronn.
Price, 25 cents. tf.

Persons in need of fine Tooth
Powder, or Wash for diseases of the
moutli, will do well to call at John
F. Darter's Dental Otlice, one door
west of M. fch Church, Miblieim, l*a.

Artificial teeth inserted in the
test manner. Filling done wiLl
care, and everything pertaining to
Dentistry will be executed in tlie
lest style. Terms reasonable. All
work warranted. tf.

The next term of the Perm Ilall
Academy wiil o|>eti on Monday,
Apiil lltli, IS7U. The etlie lent
manager and excellent educator.
Prof. Wolf, has made this school
one of the losl in Pennsylvania and
tlie citizens should not fail to sup-
port it.

For terms and other information
apply to D. M. WOLF, A. M.

Principal.

Chief Burgess Zerby will open a
?Select School here, on Monday.
April 21st. Duve is one of the old-
est teachers in this section, having
taught for eleven consecutive years.
He has a permanent or state certifi-
cate and is known to be thoroughly
qualified. Millhcim ought to hie
able to support mie good school, and
we hope Mr. Zerby will b liberally
supported. <B'j;i I jour children to
school.

It is a real pleasure when one en-
ters a store, to fiu-l a good and full
assortment of goods, low prices and
clever, obliging salesmen. Such an
excellent combination can be found
though every day of the year (Sun-
days excepted) at EVERETT'S POPU-
LAR BEE HIVE STORE, Lock Hav-
en, Pa. One could not find a better
place to buy in a year's travel. Can-
did fact.

What everybody says must no
true, and everybody does say that
the portraits taken by J. Wesley
Cornelius, Lewisburg, are just a
trifle closer to perfection than any
others made in Cential Pennsylva-
nia. Now if you have the sligfitcst
disposition to doubt our word (print-
ers should never bo doubted) just go
and try 44 Wes" when you go to
Lewisburg, and you will afterwards
come and thank us for having ad-
vised you so. See if you don't.

Sammy Faust called in to see us
the other day and to pay his sub-
scription. Nr ow wo don't say so
just because he paid us, or to make
us feci good, but because it is tho
square truth, that fchimmy is one of
the best mechanics, business men
and clever fellows generally out of
jail. Wc even doubt whether they
have much better fellows in jail.
He makes a large number ofbuggies,
phaetons, fcc., and always finds
ready sale for them, because he lias
an established reputation for niak-
irg first class work.

CONSUMPTION <T KEI>
AnoMphysician, retired from practice,

having had placed in his hands bv an East
India missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy, for the speedy and per-
manent cure for consumption, bronchitis,
catarrh, asthma, and all throat and lung
affections, also a positive and radical cure
tor nervous debility and all nervous com-
plaints, alter having tested its wonderful
curative powers in thousands or eases, has
felt it his duty to make it known to his
suffering fellows. Actuated bv this mo-
tive, and a desire to relieve human suffer-ing. I will send, free of charge. to ail who
desire it. this receipt, with full directions
for preparing and using, in (ierinau,
V rench, or English. Sent by mail by ad-
dresing with stamp, naming this paper.
W . \V. Xlterar, HI power's Block, Roches-
tor, New Vofk.

l'roa Gift to the suffering.?A, cony of

I "Medical Common Mouse," i book of 141
pages, Hi 111 be sent free to all miffCling with

| Consumption, Asthma. Catarrh, Ao.,
j see advertisement In another column. Ad-
dress, Dr. N. 15. WOl.ck Cincinnati, Ohio.

SOLDIERS HALT.
Our Soldier rcadyrs should notlee the

card of \V. C. It, l inger A Co'*., Claim
Agency, la another column of this paper ;

i and nil interested should address llieiit at
ouce. and receive the. bcncULs of the IM-'W
pension law.

?? ? - - ?

Ow: finished young friend, ,1. K.
VanOinier, now has a good position
in that well known and popular pub-
lic hotisc, the Miillieini ?Hotel.
Reese is Chief Clerk, Factotum - -

-

and -
- and, well won't yotl call tltt

in Reese, some o' these days to t ike
: suthill ?

? ? t \u2666 ?
-

l.'nion county has a great shuk-
: ing up on the temperance question,

| a certain Maj. IC. T. SeolL living
i the leetnrei and'prime factor. In
| and around Mithinburg sonic Hot)

; persons have taken the pledge. Jlist
|n >w Lewisbnrg is under siege.
! Meetings arc held in the several
| churches alternately.

DIED.

i V! Mlhnv, Pa., on the 2. , 1h alt.. Mis.
Mary Mrt'aliuout, relict of Win. N. Me-

-1 t'ahii.nit, lute of Jacksonville, Centre Co.
! a;:e,l 7H ycai s and 11 day-.

On the Ist Inst., in Mißiitiburg, John
i stilzor. aged 72 years.

On the Pfli Inst., hi Miillieini. Solomon
Long, aged 7'i years, 1 month aud "J days.

Funeral. Friday at 1! o'clock, from the
\ House of Mr. Henry Bo!Un*;er, where the
relatives and friends of deceased arc invit-
ed to attend.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

F.VAMIKI LEVL..- Herman prea -bj-ig next
Sunday inoridng by Kev. c. F. Delninger.

t.t KOUMKO ?}{fv. (4 Shoe milker I'astar,
English preaching iti Aaroiisburg, next

Sunday afternoon.
I/ riia**.?HTjni'i-iivi.P ti(<jr.
Gorman preaching in Aaronslmrg. next

Sunday morning.
Mf.tii-itusT.? Kev. W. It. Whitney will

preueli aud conduct e nainauiaa services
next Sunday evening.

and Society Directory.

Ttie Millbcim Cornel Hand v illmeet in
Ihc Town llall on Monday and Thursday
evenings.

Providence Orange No. vfl7 I'. of tl..
meets in Alexander's block ou tlie *2ml Sa-
tuvdav otoach month at i'.t r. m. and on
tlie 4th Saturday of ouch month at p, v. M.

Millheim Lodee No.tVA. J.o. O. F. meets in
the New Hall, Ponn street, every Saturday
evening.

Lodge Library open every Saturday eve-
ning after'o'clock. ?

The Mdlhoitu li. A L. Association meets
in the Town Hall, on the evening of the
second M> inlay of each month.

]JV\KCCTOK'* NOTlCl:.? Letters testament-
li ary upon the estate of Henry SmuM,

5,., late of Allies tow Nship, deeeased, hav
ing lycn granted to the subscribers. all
persons knowing themselves indetifod to
decpileut are hereby requested to make
immediate paymout, and those having
claim- to present them duly authenticated
for settlement.

SAVPKI. GiIAMLY,
AAKON SMCI.L.

11-<'-t. Executors.

.Millheim Uiirkvt.

Wheat No. 1 1.(0

Wheat No. 2 00
Corn 4m
Kve 4.*
oats White 32
Oats, black 2>i
buckwheat
Flour .r '.'o
bran A sborra. pci uti l'axi
salt, lcr tlrl 1.77,
Plaster, ground to.uO
Cemeut, per l.ushcl 4"> to .'ill
Barley ,
Tvanothysced
Flaxseed
(Jloversced 4.n0
Walter 12
Items
.'ides
Veal ;;
Pork
be.
Kggs 12
Potatoes C'.i
Lard

0
-'soap a
Dried APp!<*s
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries i\u25a0

CO A L MAItKKT.
Kgg Coal fj.2i
Move ?* ;..oO 1
Chestnut *' fk Oi
I'ca " ;t.W

Corroeted every Wodliesdiry by Gcphart
A Mus-or.

o!>fi Anc ,v A s tN*'ii t: D.vT, Jan. JOtb by
V*," an agent. Scud 1 cent stamp for
jmrticulaii*. Kev. S. T. Been, Milton,
I'erna. 15-4vv

nil 9" /f* ' \u25a0 : kinds. Tl'Mdlt
Sg? 18 Bd tfeul}wchargw of BLOOD o j

8 ftj, C-. KSuiucus.'and all di se tse* oSttuE ®wth(, KK( Tl M quickly and
perfectly cured by a sinqde aud southins !Itcuciif. For iiiforiuation. address
!>:. J. 1 ABKlt & CO., 22 Ann St., N. V. '.-dm

Ail soldiers, wounded or injured, ran
now obtain pons on* ; under the new law
to date from discharge. Address at onco
with stamp for blanks and new Soldiers
circular.

w. C. BERINGER&CD.,
lb. Smitlifield St., Pittsburg, Fcima. 1"-1. 1
\u2666"oide.st claim agency in the State.

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS.
Health and Happiness am priceless Wealth
to tucir possessor, and yet "they are within
the reach of every one who will use
WRIGHTS LIVER PILLS.
The only sure CtlltK for Torpid I.ivr, Pvs- !
pepsin. Headache, Sour Storuaeh. Constipa- ;
lion. Debility, Nausea, and all billions com- j
plaints and Blood disorders. None genuino .
unless signed "Wm. Wright, i'hila.'' If !
your Irugcist will not, supply send 26 cents j
or one box to'Barrick. Holler & Co.. -70 v-
th St. I'hila

A FREEGIFT!
A copy of my .t>eli'n<'omiiionKeiiwe .

Itooit. to auv person sffeilng with CON- ]
si.'MpnoN, ASTHMA, CATARP.h BKOVCIIITIS. '
Losu OK VOZCK, or Soar THKOAT Scud i
nau: aud pO(?t olTicc address, with two 81
cent tmstage stamps, and shte sickness. |
The book is elegantly illustrated. (114 pp. j
12 mo. lk?.i.) The information it contains, in j
the providence of God, has saved many
lives. The author has been treating oiscas-j
cs of the Nose, Throat and Lungs, as a spe- j
eial practice in Cincinnati, since IW. Ad-
dress Ir. X. 11. Wolfe, Cincinnati, Ohio.

THE WORLD'S BALM.
DR. L. I>. AVKVIIPKN'm ALTK.mat IVK Svnrp.

remedy used THIRTY-FIVE YEARS
in u private practice, and NKVKK KAU.I.NO j

TO BAMCAUI CUB®

RHEUMATISM,
Dropsy, Erysipelas, berofula, Secondary i
Syphilis, Gravel. Diabetes, and all diseases
in which the blood is implicated, is now
Offered to the public:

."?old by all RETAIL DRUGGISTS, and
(wholesale only) by THE VVEYBIKN UK
DICINKCO. p. 0. uox 338, Rochester, N. Y-

fcJiin

itfilli!
arsons'

Rich blood, and will contpletely change the
blood in the entire system in three months.
Any person who will taka 1 pill each night
from I to 12 weeks may lie restored to sound
health, if such a tiling is possible. -Sent by
mail for 8 letter stamps. I. f. JOHSfiOtf
A CO., Eangor. Me. 32-c

SWEET A VI
CliswiigM^i^aTfltecfl!
Awaidc*i I ' j>ruc at £ f-iiU'nriir.l Exposition f-T
jivf. ehfiir.'/ nn.r r 1,-, ".rwe ,i i.i r'axtint ehar-
a.-lrr cf sircriniiu? mid ti irnrinq. 61m l>n>t toSarco
t-vi-r tuadv. Ac cur l-lu- tnp 11:in-mnvk w closely
imilati-d on laf-.Tior l-. <- iL'ii /?'- -£ ft IMtKverypiug.
free, to C. V'A, use*'ft "* Mfrn., i itersfcu'g, a. i
Geo. F. TVA JIT I.r:. Genera, Agent.
Nos. 3 aud -6 Water direct I'hila.

1\ BKI'MAKT. 1). A. MISSER

GEPHART & MUSSER

i!?:Ais

(?mio,
Clttivrattd.

I'lourj[A
i ecl.

Coal,!
! is ler A

Hall.

MILLIIEIM,I'A.

lflghch market price paid for all kinds

a-r^/JLinsr,
Delivered either at tlu-'UKICK Mil.l. nifat

the old MI'SSKK MILL,'.In MILLIIKIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand anil sold at prices that de-

fy competition.
Ashore of the public patronage respect fully
elicited. 39-ly

Jof/vJ*.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

- BslUfonte, Pa.
OFFICE ON ALLKGHANY STREET.

W. J. STRAYER.
Fashionable Barber,

OppositK Stem's Store,

MILLHEIM. PA
The patronage of the public respect-

tilly solicited.

' rt?nTsu r 1 iu nmri \u25a0[imnu

Doors, Shut- W H Yellow Pint:
tors,sash win-\u25a0 \u25a0flooring kept
ilow Frames,B s-* -Hconstansly on
Brackets,ami3s © altaml. Willi
Mouldings, flj a thanks for

made to order* p/3 Bpast favois
on short iu>.aj Hho solicits a
t ice and in tlieijo H continuance
best manner.S sot the stone.

MJLLHEfM. JfW.

DAV. 9. BROWN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Tl\-WA UEt

STOVEPIPE & TRIMMKVS
SPOl TTl\(i Hir.l FRUIT PASS,
Would respectfully inform the public that

he keeps 011 hand or makes to order
all kinds of TUCWAKK, STOVE-

FIXTITKKS,KKL ITCA.N9,
etc., etc.

£ SPOUTING A SPECIALITY. -S
Fruit cans

alwaysou hand.
Repairing dono at

short noti.*. Having
some ten years experieiu-e

In the business he flatters hiir-
scif that his work is fully cqua to

any in liiis section of the country'. A
share * the public patronage i.- rcsju-ct

fully solieitca. Shop, next door to
Journal Hook store, Xllllhciin, Pa.

C.
"W".
STXTRQIS,
!

MERCHANT
TAIIjOR,

OX
K
DOOII
EAST
OF
THE

BANNER
STORE,

MARKET
STRLET,
I

LEWISBURG,
PA.

fgf
First
Class

Goods,
Good,

Honoet
Work
and
Modorato
i

Prices?
is
ths

Combination
to
be

found
at
Mr.
Sturgis'
../&

}

fey
Establishment.

Patronage
from

Centre
Co.

respectfully
..£>

j

solicited.

j

AGENTS WANTED* lor the and
P ctorial Book* and Bloles.

Prices reduced t't per cent. National Pub-
ILsliingCo., Philadelphia. Pa. Ur4

ViGAd returns in 30 days on SIOO invest
vH? c<t. Giliclitl Mr-ports and in for

matiou free. I ike profits weekly on Stock
out ions "fslb to $.60. Address. I'. I'oTTtK
wionr A Co. Bankers, .T> Wall street,
New York* l:j.4t

.

Baxter & CO.. 17 Wall St. \ V
Small sums profitably invested lor eus-

tonier.s, with prompt montlii.v returns.
Books sent free explainiug overvthi ng.

Ap;*. loth, 187' J. No. 15-1 y.

AGENTS WANTED for Smith's Bible Ic-
; tiona rv and HOLMAN S NEW

PH'TOUtAL BIBLES.
Prices reduced. Circulars Free. A. J.
HOEMAN & C-0., Phila., Pa. 1M

tip' RKAUKK! BKFOHK BIJIINO A

PIANO pa ORGAN
IK> not tail to send for luy lates* 20 p.ig
ltlu-trated Newspaper with much valuab e
information Free. New Pianos, sl2.*,

aud upward. New Organs, **\u25a0*> to $416.
lie sure to write me before buying else,
where. Beware of Imitators. Address,
DA$?. F. BI'.VTTY, Washington. N.J. 15-1.

Benson's Capcinej
<4o(J Porous Piaster.!
I \ There is no doubt aljout thel

grcßt, suioriority of this article over com-l
men porous plasters and other externa 11
remedies, such as liniments, electricalH
ap]iliunccs, &c. Ask physicians in yourl
own locality about it, tt is wonderful.

P^^hddM^Unyrugjdsts^PGc^^
PROTRUDING TOES

PARENTS, you need no longer throw
?twfty yout Cnildrcns Shoos tjcfore they uro.
half worn, 011 account of Holes through the

toes. Either the
SILVER,

"Or A. S. T. Co."

BLACK TIP
Will Prevt lit This,

A-k for theac shoe when buvliu*
16 w.l

HARRIS'

STANDARD STORE,

235 IMIA-JR/IKZIET ST,

LEWISBURG, PENNA.

We always ieaJ # we never imitate*

AND CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.

Our shelves ami counters arc now loaded with bright now (jewels

from floor to ceiling consisting of the following articles :

Millinery Department-
Jlonicry, Olotfx A (lorset*.
Hitch in(ja A Collerettcs.

i! Linen Cuffs A Collars.
Silk, Ltnen and Cambric Handkcr-

'chiffs.
Silk Bores ct* Ties.

'' <fc Worsted Vailing*.
; Breton. Russian A Hamburg Laces

Gilt, Pearl, Ivory A Silk Buttons.
Hamburg Edgings, luO different

'styles.
Totccls A Napkins
JcCclry, I'crftimsry A Hair Goods.

fi'j-ri'igand Summer Hats fc Bonnets,
Trimmed and untrimmol,

Ladies, Misses ci Childreus Chips,
Stratcs t Lenlvornsi

French tt* Domestic Flotctrs.
Brocaded, Ttco toned cfc Double

faced Ribbons.
Satin, Cros Grain and Sill: Rib

IfOns.
Black A- Colored Silks and Satins.

44 Velvets A: Flushes.
14 41 Ostrich Feathers,

Jfat Ornaments, Ac.. A'c., A ,

THE GREAT
I

Bee Hive Store
OF

LOCK: HA."veist ,

The Largest Dry Goods and Carpet Store in
Central Pennsylvania

jlist receiving its Sec 3ml immense Slock

FOR SPRING OF 1879.
*

820,000 WORTH
Now in stock bought Or cash and soi l so low that ovory bod/ in want

of Sirs 4 class Dry Goode willbe largely interested in buying their goods
at the Dee Ilive Store. 5000 yards of new Capet just received, 2 per
cent, below last Seasons Price, comprising the largest, cheapest r.nd hand-
somest stock ever shown in this City.

Beautiful BrussH carpet only 75 cents, Bsautiful Ingrain caroet 25 cts.,
Good Floor Oil Cloth 2 yard* wide 7) bents. Great bargains in Carpet
Chnins and Mattings. 500 Pairs of MiSSeS' and Cnildreu Stnckings 6 cts.
a pair. Great bargains in Men's and Ladies Stockings. Toe largest and
cheapest stock of Black colored and Fancy Silks, Black Cashraers, Black
Alpaccas, Jamestown Aloaccas, Fancy Dress Plaids Matelesse in all colors
and all the new styles of Dress Goods ever ohown in this City.

Wonderful Bargains in Mens and B >?s Casimers, Cottouade, Pants
Stuff, Shirting, Ginghams, Ticking, Table Linens, Towlings, &j., A

5000 yards of the bat quality of Calici at 4 cents a yard, nd every
thing proportionately cheap. By keeping only first class goods, selling at
very low pricos, and fair, honest dealing, we have built up a very large
business, not only in Clinton County, bit in all the adj lining counties,
reaching hundreds of miles distant, enabling us to bitv goods in large
quantities and thereby cm undersell all competitors. Call early and be

convinced of the Great Birgiius we offer.

Bee Hive Store, Sign of the Large Bee Hive
Over the Door, 65 Main Street,

LOCK HAVEN, PENNA.

J. J. EVERETT,

PROPRIETOR,

20,000 lbs of good washed wool wanted
In exchange for the above bargains for which the highest cash price

will be paid.

[MP
HOW TO StTTHEW ? ?*!\u25a0 "a-t "**<.MM|

'"Wt'ir i?? Kana Vrnrttm Mo '*

Laud Cumn'nlMtr. Kiwi.

.1 Herspßeehof tfce arawa-;!
tl>o World M I.l#tT*tnr?. Hintfa Ont>y Bi.,nri]i|
IT"'- ~A

!1. O ilfhrono nt£tiit< mt "Voarw
> "Ucj ." p-i'f, fl: "Black Abseil '?ft 0 hooitrnpw- Nndiß*; "Chrfetian (Vitas MrUlfi" a iKw|r. (a mwt binding and a Mtpk> wpjr flko<
Houßrlioid ?all me wai 36
in nuw.i, jt in im.*nK iKutu* IKMI\u25b2*: .
Vnntcd. MtXt Ithnral I-TUVI bal o-i*tHair*#??\u25a0.'?
AOUffs. S. 8. Wood, Trilmao Baltdiag, XvwYarLO,

Dr. Obcrholtzor'e Liuunent,

CAMPHOR MILK.
i* uun highly it commended *nd enteioire

? y d lor lilicuitiutUm, FJ ended feet.
Ache*. PaftlS. Sore* Ming*. Swellings
Sprains, &P. It is of the greatest value hi
nring Cuts, La lis, sprains and swellta#*

in lorve's.
It acts quickly and surely. U at ninv

smoothes ami relieves the Slid Juiit), the
tame Muscle* and tbe Aching Kcr'n.
The money will lie paid hick to any ?*>?
not satisfied with it.s effects. Price '*? iff*.
*1 battles for f|.
Prepared on!y by IAV| OLerholtzer. M. I>.

The Phoenix Pectoral.
Has proved itself to bo peculiarly adapted
loold persdn*,- con'fcutr.ptifeuci* and child-
ren. It breaks a cold. ItMop* arough. It
?del* expectoration. It gives instant relief.
It gives strength. It hr tigs rest. It has
made more cure* than anv ether medic .no.
'thousand* nt tbe citizens of Eastern Perm-
svlvanU have used it for years part a.l
testify to the relief given and cores effected

I'rirc. 2ft cents or 5 tollies for fl. ?

Prepared by Levi Obrrholfrcr M. I>.

(?KBXAK IIOUSITAXII COW POWBKt.
Keeps stork healthy and in gobd condition.
It aids dipcsthui and assimilation, ft
makes tat. ruti-clcmid luttk. By u-lng 11
a norsc wl'l do more work uti 1 a Cow glee
more unlk and be In better sp.f its and own-

itton. It ul*<i keep.-poultry healthy and
increase the quantity of cg-is. It is mado
by l>r. Leu ObcrholDcr at lila mills, back
01 Ut N. Thin! Street, Fbila. Ills sold by
actual weight, at 15 ct*. per pound, by J.
W. Milllieim, pa.

PIMPLES,^
I a ill mail (Free) the rcrjnc for \ mmplr

\ KOUTABLK Halm that will remove TAN',
KKKCKI.ES,. PIMPLES and KLUTCHF*.
leaving the skin soft, clear and heautlfnl;
also instiurtlons for producing a luxuriant
grow lb of hair on a bnld head or smooth
face. Address, inclosing S<\ stamp, Ben.
Vandelf & Co.. 20 Ann St., N. V. &-<Ka

TO (MSTIPTIVES.
The advertiser, liaving been 11 :nuaa?uV/>

Cured of that dread disease, IonsuinpU<>t,
by a simple remedy, is anxious U> make
known to hi* fettow -Mifferer* tbe menus of
cure. To all who desire it, be will send a
copy of the prescription used, (frae vl
c harge,) with the directions for preparing
and using the same, which they will find a
*cvr. true for cojiacarriox, ASTHMA,IMI-
COJTCS, Ac.

Parties wishing the Prescription, will
please address,

E A. tVitsox, 191 Penn St.. Wtlhamaby^h.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
ACIENTLEMAKwho suffered for yarns

from Nervous D .BILITY, PREMA
TUIIE DEC AV, sml all the effects of yontk
fni iudiscretiou, will for the sake of suffsr-
lng huumniiy. send free to al! who need It.
the recipe nhd direction for making tbe
simple remedy by which he was cuml.
Sufferers wishing to profit by the advert!*
cr's experience can do no bv addressing in
perfect confidence,
jouy B. OGDEX. 42 Cedar St, N. Y-, f-Am

THE
YOUNG AMERICAN

SCROLL SAW
Beats the World.

J. M. BEUGLER,
Sole Proprietor,

WILLIVMSPORT, Tk
Send for Circular?.

LOOK AT rHE PRIOE
?-ot

THKPENNY STORY i'\ rEK B pajes. 24
<<luiuus. of Original aud Brilliant storied.
Poetry, &c., Ac.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

olsrs azEospr
One Cent per Copy, by Mall. ? Three

Months for 15 cents. Sit Months fo- 2>
cents 50*ecnts for one year. Postage paid
by publishers. Address Pbsnt Stobt Pa-
teh. 607 sansom street. Philadelphia, Pa.
GE!TKI(ALAGENTS WANTED In erery

city and town. 10-ly.

t. £. YS. C. Rail B0M). :

WESTWARD;
1. ?. A

I.EAVK a. m. r. u. .*.
Montatidnn J.w j.M ti.*
ljfnvisiuug 7.15 2.2n 4.45
Fatrflroaud ?5u
Uiohl 7.24 2.48
Virkslmrjr. 7 :&>

Mifliiulrars "?\u2666*> S.p
Millmimt s.on sM
Laureium B.NI 8 V
Cnlinrn 1.3
Arnve at Spring Mills !>.-*\u2666

E AST W Aim
2. 4. ? 6

f-Etre 'A. I. A i. t.
Spring Mills ? )h,m
(oburn |e.ir
l.aureUon 11, i;> 4
MliUm-at ll.oh

Mifllinburit fi fii 4%)
YirkSburK U.38 4.W
W'W,

~
fin Lift

Fair Ground IgAS *.

Lewisbni* o..ii 12.W fl.it
Arrive at Montandoa.. 697 l.uo .w

N'uj. 1 & 2 connect at &lout ami on with Erie
Mail west ou the Philadelphia & Erie Rati
Road.

Nes 3 & 4 with Day Express oasi ana Nia-gara. Editress wftat.
Nus. s &r> withFast Line west.
An Omnibus willrun between Lcwisbtug

aiul Moulaiulnn, to conrey passengers tt
and from Pacific Express east on the Phila-delphia & Erie Railroad.

The rccular Railroad Tickets will l*> hea-ored between tUcae two points. . .

I PENNSYLVANIA MIL ROAD.
Philadelphia & Brie R. R. Dlv. '

WIXfEli TIME TAIILE.

On and artcr SUNDAY. Nov. loth I*T,
Die trams cm the Philadelphia & Erie Kali-road Division will 1 uii as follows :

.. . WESTWARD.ERIE MAILleaves l'hHadeipis.. 11 Mp. in.
" Harrisburjt....4 27; in." 7N fUiamsport. .8 35 a. m

;
" Jersey SUoro. .9 07 a. w." Lock Ilaven..9 40a. m.'

.

" Itenuvo 11 09 a. m
w,. ~..

arr - Ht Krie...- J y,p. inNIAGARA EXP. lea v.
" . itarrisbury 10 50 a. m*

" arr. at Willtamsport 200 p. in*
,

" ,<oc,t Haven 325 p. t*K-ltT LINE leaves Philadelphia..ll4s a. m*
!! "

,
35 P- m;

arr. art W lhininsport ~7 25 p.n
Lock llaveu... 949 p. m"

, EASTWARD.1 A<-IFIC EXP. leav. lack haven. .6 40 a. m
" Jersey shore 714 a. m.

Williamsport 7 to a. nt.'*

arr. at Harrtbnrg..U to a.m.
?

" Phihtdclpbia34sp.nl.
PAT J.XPjRES4 leavesia>ek Haven 1120a- in.

" Wjlliainsport 1240 p. m.
arr. at tlarrisburjr.. 4 10 p. m.

1\u25a0 otp"\,
1 ir 1 ?* Philadelphia 7 20 p. m.

LKIF. MAILleaves Renovo 8 35 p. nt.
" Lock Haven.. .9 45 p. m.,4

WtUiamsport..ll 05 p.m.
arr. at IlHrrißburu 3 45 a. w.

" Philadelphia....TOO a, m.FAST LINE leaves Wiiiiamsport. .12 '45 a. m.
arr. at llarrisburK 3 55a.m.

T

"
*' Philadelphia....74oa. m.I arlor Cars will run between Philadelphia

and N\ illiamsport on Niagara Express west,
Erie Express West. Philadelphia Express

Uiy Express East and Sunday Express
E-3. fc'eepiag cars en all night trains.

WaT. A. HJA LL'WIN, General Eop't


